
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 2 Half
» MLS #: 3853129
» Single Family
» More Info: 25HillcrestRd.com
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Compass New Jersey LLC
1776 On the Green

Morristown, NJ 07960
(973) 315-8180

25 Hillcrest Rd, Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046

$ 1,489,000
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Charm abounds in this magnificent, expanded, Belhall colonial nestled on an enchanting .57 acre lot with seasonal lake views.
Enjoying an ideal, central location on a lovely tree lined street, this grand gem is close to all schools, town center, train station
and lake activities! From the elegant Living Room with fireplace, to the gourmet kitchen w/ French doors to the deck and a
breathtaking Great room featuring a barreled ceiling and cozy fireplace, the floor plan is ideal! An inviting study, sweet powder
room and ample mudroom/pantry adjacent to the 2-car garage complete the first level. The second level is home to three
expansive bedrooms sharing two crisp hall baths plus an incredible primary suite boasting an amazing, customized WIC,
luxurious bath, fireplace and private deck. Unwind and enjoy sunsets from this beautiful vantage point! A walk out LL offers a
fabulous billiard room, expansive rec room/gym with French doors to the backyard, ample storage closets and a large powder
room. Commune with nature from the charming side, covered loggia or the magnificent two-tiered deck. Winding pathways,
lovely gardens and stone walls create a magical oasis! Updates incl: interior paint, refin. floors, refurbished deck, electrical
upgrades and all new light fixtures. Just move right in and enjoy! You have arrived! 


